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Abstract This paper describes an electrochemical hybridization biosensor that investigates DNA
hybridization on the modified Glassy Carbon Electrode (GCE). GCE was modified by a mixture of Au
nanoparticles (AuNPs) and calf thymus DNA (ctDNA). SH-ssDNA was self-assembled on a modified
electrode, which is a segment of the sex determining region of the Y (SRY) gene. This electrode can
detect the complementary and non-complementary strand of SRY gene, by Methylene Blue (MB), as
an electroactive label, and the Differential Pulse Voltammetry (DPV) technique. The modified GCE for
the complementary DNA had a linear dynamic range of 0.5–30.0 ppm. This is the first report of sex
determination by the electrochemical biosensor of a Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) product. Also, this
biosensor showed stability on thermal denaturation for five sequential denaturation processes.
© 2012 Sharif University of Technology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
DNA hybridization biosensors play an important role in drug
screening, disease diagnosis, and clinical and forensic applica-
tions [1]. The twomajor requirements for the successful opera-
tion of a DNA biosensor are high specificity and high sensitivity
[2]. Various techniques, including optical, electrochemistry,
surface Plasmon resonance spectroscopy, quartz crystal
microbalance and etc., have been well developed for DNA de-
tection [3].
Among various techniques, electrochemical transducers of-
fer powerful tools for detection of DNA hybridization [4,5], due
to their high sensitivity, low cost, rapidity, simplicity, small di-
mensions and compatibilitywithmicro structures [6,7]. In elec-
trochemical biosensors, hybridization can be detected by many
protocols, such as electroactive tags [8], anticancer drugs [9]
and organic dyes [10–12]. Changes in the electrochemical re-
sponse of these labels aremonitored to detect hybridization.MB
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is applied to detect DNA hybridization, which is based on the
lower affinity of MB for double strand DNA (dsDNA) relative to
single strand DNA (ssDNA) [10,12]. MB has been shown to bind
specifically to the guanine bases. Therefore, a lower current sig-
nal observed upon hybridization is due to less MB binding to
dsDNA, because of the inaccessibility of the guanine base after
hybridization [10,12].
A key matter faced by any DNA hybridization biosensor is
the immobilization amount and the accessibility of the probe
DNA for hybridization recognition [13]. Increasing the immo-
bilization amount and controlling the molecular orientation of
the probeDNAwouldmarkedly improve the performance prop-
erties of the DNA biosensor. In order to achieve this goal, nano-
materials could be used as an elegant solution for the control of
DNA immobilization and hybridization [14]. For a decade,metal
and semiconductor nanoparticles have shown huge potential
in the fields of catalysis, biosensing, diagnostics and molecu-
lar therapeutics, because of their excellent optical and electrical
properties [15–18].
AuNP is a very attractive material for improvement of the
DNA biosensor [19–21], because it displays unique structural,
optical, magnetic, electronic and chemical properties, exhibits
excellent biocompatibility with biosystems, and creates large
surface areas.
evier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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important part of identifying victims of fire when severe soft
tissue destruction has occurred. Deciduous (children’s) teeth
were exposed to a range of incineration temperatures from 100
to 500 °C for 15 min [22]. Also, prenatal diagnosis has become
a standard part of obstetrics care. Determination of the gender
of the fetus can be useful for identification of several X-linked
diseases [23].
Several approaches have been established for genetic sex
typing, such as karyotyping, H–Y antigen detection, X-linked
enzymatic determination and the Polymerase Chain Reaction
(PCR). Among these procedures, the PCR approach is generally
favored, as it appears to offer themost sensitive, accurate, rapid
and reliable technique [24,25]. This sex determination method
is quick and simple, requiring only one PCR reaction, with the
products being visualized on an agarose gel.
The SRY gene, or Sex determining Region Y , encodes the
testis determining factor, which initiates male sex determina-
tion. Located on the short arm of the Y chromosome (Yp11.3), it
is predominately found in males, and can be utilized to distin-
guish betweenmale and female-donated DNA [26,27]. Here, we
describe detection of the SRY PCR product by an electrochemi-
cal biosensor.
AuNPs can be dispersed effectively on the GCE surface in the
presence of ctDNA [28]. This leads to an increase in the active
site on theGCE surface; therefore, higher amounts of probeDNA
are immobilized. The purpose of this study is the fabrication of a
new modified electrode with AuNPs and ctDNA. The MB was used
as an electrochemical indicator to detect hybridization by DPV.
2. Experimental
2.1. Reagents
ctDNA was dissolved in water to form 1 mg ml−1 stock
solution. Tris-base buffer (10 mmol L−1 + 0.1 mol L−1 NaCl,
pH 8.0) was used as the buffer solution. HAuCl4, sodium citrate,
MB and all other chemicals were analytical reagent grade and
obtained from Merck. The AuNPs were synthesized in our
laboratory. All solutions were prepared by doubly distilled
water.
2.2. Instrumentations
All electrochemical experiments were carried out in a
three electrode cell, with a counter electrode (Pt), a reference
electrode (Ag/AgCl), andmodified GCE (with the geometric area
of 0.031 cm2), as the working electrodes. Cyclic Voltammetry
(CV) and Differential Pulse Voltammetry (DPV) were carried
out by potentiostat/galvanostat (SAMA 500, electroanalyzer
system, I.R. Iran). Cyclic voltammograms were examined at a
scan rate of 100 mV s−1 in the potential range of 0.0–0.6 V. DPV
experiments were obtained at a pulse height of 0.050 V and a
pulse width of 0.050 s in the potential range of−0.5–−0.1 V.
2.3. Synthesis of AuNPs
The AuNPs were prepared by the citrate reduction method
described by Lee and Meisel [29]. Briefly, 250 mL of 1 mM
HAuCl4 were boiled, while stirring in a 500 mL round-bottom
flask. 25 mL of 38.8 mM sodium citrate were quickly added
and the mixture was refluxed for 15 min with continuous
stirring. The flaskwas allowed to cool to room temperature, andthen synthesized AuNPs were stored in the dark at 4 °C until
used.
UV-Vis spectroscopy of synthesized Au colloidal particles
was obtained, and maximum absorption was observed at a
wavelength of 520 nm, which is expected for spherical Au
nanoparticles with sizes lower than 16 nm [30].
2.4. Preparation of different modified GCE
GCE was polished before the experiments by 0.05 µm alu-
mina/water slurry on apolishing cloth. SynthesizedAuNPswere
mixed with ctDNA to optimum volume ratio (3 : 1, respec-
tively), and then the solution was dropped at the GCE sur-
face and dried in air (AuNP\ctDNA-GCE). Then, AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE was washed with doubly distilled water, immersed in
100 nmol mL−1SH-ssDNA (which is segment of SRY gene)
at room temperature for 14 h, and then in water for 1 h
to remove physically adsorbed SH-ssDNA (this electrode is
named ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE). MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE is prepared by immersion in the Tris-base buffer (pH =
8.0) containing 20µmol L−1 MB for 10min, and, then, by clean-
ing with water and Tris-base buffer (pH = 8).
2.5. Probe and DNA target samples





was designed from the SRY gene sequence
(GenBank accession No. NC_000024.8), and synthesized by the
Bioneer Co., Korea, with a concentration of 100 nmol mL−1.
A 471 and 1078 bp fragment of the SRY gene (com-
plementary DNA) and the mitochondrial ATPase 3 genes
(non-complementary DNA), respectively, were PCR ampli-




















. PCR amplification of human genomic DNA
(100 ng) samples was carried out in 25 µL volumes, using
0.5 mM of primer and 0.2 mM deoxynucleotide triphosphates
with Taq DNA polymerase (Cinnaclone, Iran), on a personal
Thermocycler (Techne, Germany). Following target denatura-
tion at 94 °C for 5 min, PCR was performed for 35 cycles, each
cycle consisting of 94 °C for 1 min, annealing at 65 °C for 1 min
for the SRY amplicon or 58 °C for 1 min for the ATPase 3 ampli-
con, extension at 72 °C for 1 min, with a final extension step at
72 °C for 10 min. All PCR amplicon fragments sizes were con-
firmed using a 1.0% agarose electrophoresis grade gel (Invitro-
gen, UK) stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under
UV light.
2.6. Hybridization and denaturation procedure
The hybridization reaction was obtained by immersing the
electroactive modified electrode (MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE) in a Tris-base buffer solution (pH = 8.0) containing a
certain concentration of target ssDNA, and then incubating at
40 °C for 1 h.
For thermal denaturation, the hybridized electrode (ssDNA\
AuNP\ctDNA-GCE) was immersed in boiling water for 4 min, to
break the hydrogen bonds between the strands.
M. Mazloum-Ardakani et al. / Scientia Iranica, Transactions F: Nanotechnology 19 (2012) 913–918 915Figure 1: CVs of 5.0 mM potassium ferricyanide in 0.1 M KCl solution obtained
at (curve A) bare GCE, (curve B) AuNPs-GCE, (curve C) ctDNA\AuNPs-GCE; scan
rate: 100 mV/s, potential (V) vs. Ag/AgCl.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Electrochemical characterization of different electrodes sur-
face
Figure 1 displays Cyclic Voltammetry (CV) curves of a
reversible redox pair, [Fe(CN)6]−3/−4, in 0.1 M KCl solution at
different modified electrodes. The electron transfer between
the solution species and the electrode must occur by tunneling
either through the layer or through the defects in the layer [31].
So, the peak to peak separation (∆Ep) of cyclic voltammograms
is a measure of the kinetic barrier exerted on the electron
transfer process.
Curve A in Figure 1 exhibits the behavior of ferricyanide at
bare GCE with ∆Ep = 0.086 V. Cyclic voltammogram of curve
B, in Figure 1 is obtained at AuNPs-GCE with ∆Ep = 0.110 V,
which is near to the value of bare GCE. But, the current is
decreased in the case of AuNPs-GCE. These are concluded from
the conductivity of AuNPs, and show that the assembly of AuNPs
on GCE is not uniform [28].
Figure 1, curve C , shows the CV of AuNP\ctDNA-GCE that
is modified to a mixture of AuNPs and ctDNA (volume ratio:
3 : 1). The cyclic voltammogram illustrates an obvious decrease
in current response and a dramatic increase in ∆Ep (∆Ep =
0.367 V), rather than bare GCE and AuNPs-GCE, which confirms
that the uniform adsorption of AuNPs on GCE is occurred in the
presence of ctDNA [32].
3.2. Optimization of AuNPs:ctDNA volume ratio
Figure 2 indicates the cyclic voltammograms of 5.0 mM
ferricyanide in 0.1 M KCl solution at AuNP\ctDNA-GCE, with
different AuNPs:ctDNA volume ratio. The ∆Ep of these CVs is
effectively dependent on the volume ratio of AuNPs and ctDNA.
∆Ep = 0.253, 0.314, 0.367 and 0.271 V are observed for ratios
of 1 : 1, 2 : 1, 3 : 1 and 4 : 1, respectively. The maximum ∆Ep
is observed for a volume ratio of 3 : 1 for AuNPs:ctDNA (curve
C), which confirms that the amount of ctDNA adsorbed on the
interface of AuNPs is more than the other ratios. Thus, the 3 : 1
ratio is selected as the optimum ratio.Figure 2: CVs of 5.0 mM potassium ferricyanide in 0.1 M KCl solution at
AuNP\ctDNA-GCE with AuNPs:ctDNA volume ratio of (curve A) 1 : 1, (curve
B) 2 : 1, (curve C) 3 : 1, (curve D) 4 : 1; scan rate: 100 mV/s, potential (V) vs.
Ag/AgCl.
3.3. Electroactivation of ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE
The strong affinity of the thiol group for noblemetal surfaces
permits the formation of covalent bonds between sulfur atoms
and gold atoms [33]. Therefore, the AuNP\ctDNA-GCE was
immersed in a SH-ssDNA solution, and self-assembled SH-
ssDNA on the surface of this electrode (ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE) was prepared. As seen from Figure 3, curve A, the
ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE has not any oxidation DPV peak in
the region of−0.5–−0.1 V. In other words, this electrode is non
electroactive in this potential range. MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE was fabricated by immersion of ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE
in a solution containing MB (by strong association of MB with
the immobilized ssDNA). Figure 3, curve B, shows the DPV
of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE with an oxidation peak at a
potential of−0.3 V.
3.4. Hybridization and detection of amplified SRY gene
For investigation of the hybridization ssDNA, Differential
Pulse Voltammogram (DPV) oxidation of MB at MB\ssDNA\
AuNP\ctDNA-GCE was obtained (Figure 4). Figure 4, curve A,
shows the DPV of the oxidation of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ ctDNA-
GCE before hybridization. Curves B and C of Figure 4 show the
DPV of the MB\ssDNA\ AuNP\ctDNA-GCE electrode after hy-
bridization with complementary and noncomplementary DNA
sequences, respectively (the complementary DNA sequence is
the SRY gene sequence). A decrease of about 0.65 µA in the
magnitude ofMBpeak currentwas observed after hybridization
of the probe ssDNA, with complementary target DNA. MB had
a stronger association with ssDNA than with dsDNA, especially
a strong interaction with the guanine bases [34]. Therefore, hy-
bridization with complementary target DNA limited the inter-
action of MB with bases and made the peak current decrease.
The peak current of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE, after
hybridization with a noncomplementary sequence (Figure 4,
curve C), is close to the current of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE before hybridization (Figure 4, curve A). Because the
noncomplementary sequence has no interaction with the
probe ssDNA at MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE, consequently
the probe ssDNA remained single strand, with adsorbed MB
916 M. Mazloum-Ardakani et al. / Scientia Iranica, Transactions F: Nanotechnology 19 (2012) 913–918Figure 3: DPVs of (curve A) ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE and (curve B)
MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE in Tris-base buffer solution (pH 8.0); scan rate:
100 mV/s, potential (V) vs. Ag/AgCl.
Figure 4: DPVs of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE (curve A) before hybridiza-
tion, (curve B) after hybridizationwith the complementary target sequence and
(curve C) after hybridization with the noncomplementary target sequence in
Tris-base buffer solution (pH 8.0); hybridization occurred with 30.0 ppm of tar-
get DNA; scan rate: 100 mV/s, potential (V) vs. Ag/AgCl.
on it. Therefore, the current of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE
remains constant.
These results indicate that the MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE can be used to detect the sequence of the SRY gene and
differentiate between it and a noncomplementary sequence.
3.5. Effect of concentration of target DNA on response of
MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE
The response of the MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE, by in-
creasing the concentration of target DNA, is displayed inFigure 5: (a) Difference of peak current of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE before and after hybridization (∆Ip) in different concentrations of
complementary sequence (0.5, 5.0, 10.0 and 30.0 ppm) with the best fitted
line. Figures (b)–(e) show related DPVs. Curves A and B are for before and after
hybridization respectively. The concentrations of target DNA are shown at the
right corner of these figures.
Figure 5. This figure shows the difference of the peak current
of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE before and after hybridiza-
tion (∆Ip) in different concentrations of the complementary
sequence. The ∆Ip value has been investigated at the concen-
tration range of 0.5–165.0 ppm of target DNA. The results indi-
cate that the∆Ip increasedwith increasing the concentration of
target DNA, in the range of 0.5–30.0 ppm. The calibration equa-
tion of the best fitted line in the region of 0.5–30.0 ppm was
y = 0.0164x+ 0.244, with a correlation coefficient of 0.9892.
3.6. Stability of self-assembled ssDNA on ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE
The stability of ssDNA, self-assembled on the modified
electrode, to thermal denaturation was investigated. For
this purpose, dsDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE was obtained with
hybridization of ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCEby a complementary
sequence. Then, dsDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE was denaturated
by heat, as explained in the experimental section, and then
hybridized by a complementary sequence for the second time.
The new ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE has been electroactivated
by MB and its current checked. This process was repeated
five times, and the current recorded for each time. As can be
seen from Table 1, the current of MB\ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-
GCE, after five thermal denaturation procedures, changed
only 5.0%, which demonstrates that the ssDNA is stable at
ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE, and this electrode can be used even
after five denaturation processes.
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of it for different times of thermal denaturation procedures.




a Versus second denaturation.
4. Conclusion
Detection of the SRY gene was carried out by an electro-
chemical method. A DNA hybridization biosensor was prepared
by addition of amixture of AuNPs and ctDNAon theGCE (for en-
hancing active sites for the self-assembling of SH-ssDNA). The
ssDNA\AuNP\ctDNA-GCE, using MB has been electroactivated
and applied for detection of complementary and noncomple-
mentary sequences of the SRY gene by the DPV technique. The
prepared biosensor can be used for detection of the SRY gene in
the concentration range of 0.5–30.0 ppm. Also, this biosensor
has stability on thermal denaturation for five sequential denat-
uration processes.
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